PARTY BOOKING FORM
Date required ...................................................................
Time:

From ……………….

To ……………….…….

Please choose one party option
Picnic Party

Gallery Hire

4-15 children

Sunday

£12.50 per child

Weekday £35 base cost

£50 base cost

4 child minimum
Saturday Private Hire

Weekday Private Hire

£90 base cost

£75 base cost

15 child minimum charge,

10 child minimum charge

200 maximum

200 maximum

Number of Children

……..

£6 for Self Catered parties
£9.50 for Catered parties
£12.50 for Picnic Parties

Extra Adults

……..

£1

Extra Siblings

……..

£6

One adult enters free with every paying child.
Please confirm numbers 4 days before party

Name of Party Child………………………………………………………………………..
Age ………………………. DoB ……………………….Boy/Girl……………………….
Have they had a party with us before ? Y/N

Are they a member ? Y/N

CONTACT DETAILS
Name.........................................................Tel ...........................................................
Email …………………………………………………………………………………….…..
Address……………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………. Postcode……………………………………
A non returnable deposit of £30 is required within two weeks of provisionally booking party. Party
dates can be rearranged at the discretion of the Manager. Settlement required on day of party
Please make cheques payable toThe Playbarn, West Green Farm, Shotesham Road,
Poringland, NR14 7LP

Card No. ..................................................................
Valid from ..…./….. Expiry…../…..

Issue No. ………. Security No……………

Amount.....................................................................Date.........................................
Signed.......................................................................

OPTIONS

No. required

Adult Cake tray

(£15)

…………….

Adult Sandwiches (£15)

…………….

Pony Rides*

(£2)

………...…...

Party Bags

(£3) or ……….……



Adult Sandwiches & Cake tray serves 10. Cakes
are all freshly homemade. Selection of sandwiches
on a mix of white and brown bread and crips.



Pony rides & Children’s Farm available Easter to
October only. Age 2—7yrs for Pony rides. Minimum
of 10. These are weather dependent and cannot be
guaranteed for this reason. Please note the number
booked will be the minimum number charged for.



Price per child for Pony rides & Party bags.

(£4.50) …………....
Private Party Only
Children’s Farm Access* (£10)

……

Puzzle Paddock Access * (10)

…....

Beach Barn Access

……

(£10)

* Subject to availability.

Please choose food options if
you require a catered party
Sandwiches: White

Brown

Mixed

Fillings (Maximum of 2 for picnic parties and 3 for regular and private parties)
Cheese

Jam

Cream Cheese

Marmite

ham

Honey

Dessert: Minimilks

OR

Yogurts

Please Note:


There is no access to the Playbarn kitchen



Please do not bring any barbeques, electrical equipment or flasks of hot liquids onto
the premises.



Food will be served 45 minutes into the party, this gives time for play before and after.



Parties are not supervised and a host is not provided for self catered or picnic parties.
We do not take any responsibility for looking after children. Please ensure you
provide adequate supervision.



Please note that for self catering parties the room must be left as found. Cleaning
equipment (including a hoover) is provided and a £10 surcharge will apply if extra
cleaning is required.



Catered Parties, please do not bring in food for the adults, we can provide cakes and
sandwiches, see above.



Please note that you will be charged the party admission fee for all children at the
party, extra adults will be charged at the adult admission rate. Ensure that your
guests are aware of this charge if you wish for them to cover the extra costs.



If a party is cancelled the deposit will only be refunded if we are able to rebook the
slot. Party dates can be re-arranged at managers discretion.



All parties have access to the Hay Barn, Soft Play, Ride-on Tractors, Outdoor Climbing den and Duck pond. In addition, Gallery Parties have access to the Puzzle Paddock, Duck Pond, Beach Barn and Children's farm if available, Private Parties may
purchase these additional extras for a surcharge.



The Puzzle Paddock, Children's Farm, and Pony Rides are not available from



November to Easter.

